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Stands oq its Own NJerrit
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A papar coMtainiug all the county 
news, and in every way in tsvek 
whithall the varied industries and 
interests of the county. Such 
paper is that to lhe

Of any other newspaper , in 
county. And all this is 
tact that other papers 
given away for nothing 
lessen the Headlight's 
The Headlight does net
people to take it or plead 
a chance to enter their hones «a a 
special favor as a premium given I«.- 
•«»mething else. It is a ligitimate 
newspaper, and it

EVERYBODY
living ia TiUataaok County or who 
baa proparly located her» waala a

Market.

You might as well be safe

in your tea-drinking, and enjoy

it more besides

Try Schilling’s Best—your

money back if you don’t like it
ia

no-

Astoria and

pacific flavigatioq Company

ONE GIVES RELIEF
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who li «e 
No cure

fad it «pare* no paint nor eepenae 
to keep up it« reputation. We hare 
just pat In a water motor to run our 
preaoea, and have now one of the 
■•it complete country office« in tteo 
•talc. The Headlight alao has the

ilinsst 4aß Frioticg

Direct from S. F.
Tillamook.

Nocnre.no puy.

To Coro Constitution ror.v.r.
Take Cascarete Candy Cathartic. 10c or So. 

It C. C. C. tail to cure, druggists refund money

cured No cure, no pay. Remi 
Vita Medicine Co •

Vita Medicine» make red blood, 
ad. No cure, no pay. •

No. 14 Cal. 8t. S. F. or to
Truokee Lumber Co. Agt».

■very body Raya So.
CwctreU Cand r Cathartic, tlie most wot> 

derful medical diseoiervof the age, pleas
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently 
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels, 
cleansing the entire system, di«|*l colds, 
cure lieailache, fever, habitual < nnatipatioD 
and biliousness. Please buy and try a boi 
of C. C. C to-day; 10, 2.», M) cents, nuldaud 
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Sesti Ftre Crei» ta Tu» Rifar» Chimica» Comtahv, No. io 
Spreca St., New York, aad thoy win bs wnl u> yoa by mai!; OS 
19 certo», arili ha maile-f for 4» canti. Ths chance» aro tea la 
oaa that Ripone Tabule» are tks rery aelictna y-re a ieri.

Freight handled with dispatch 
and at lowest rates. Fruit de
livered in good order.

list Accommodatiens aad Chiapist Route 
to or iron Tillaaook.

Every attention paid to wants and conveinces 
of passenger«. rst clasa table set.

Will $ail fi*om $.. about May 
8tlj and every 10 days utter 
For further particulars apply to
A. W. BEADLE A Co.

--------Will Ran fka—

Steamer W. H. Harrison, 
or R. P. Elmore.

wm aaM krtas evsey five day», Ike weather pernutUag, betweea AKaria aad wnameak CM 
carry lag trsigbt aad »»«Mage- a.

ELMORE, SANBORN A Da., Aatsrta. «r 00HN A OOw TIHamMk, A«M.

C. A. BAILEY
— Dealer in —

STUDEBAKER WAGONS, 
Osborne Mowers 

•■f<1e«, hay rake«, plows aad other fares 
machinery. You can save money by 

dealiaf with me.
•*ecial Price» oa Baggies aad Bpriag 

vagea».
C. A. BAILEY, 

Tillamook, Ore.

Aa given by Allen a L«wi,.

WHEAT— 1-acttcally no bmine.« going on 
Nominal value for Eastern Oregon, mc to «« 
Valley, s7c lo^Sc. ’ 54 5*

OATS-Market Heady with fairdemand No 
« while, »jet. J7c Nothing but strictly 
daaa Mock will bring jyc Grey,. JJC t0 JJC

BARIEV-Tbe market .up?ljel.
Nominal value» at J19 00 to Jro 00.

RUTTER-Market ia firm Demand good 
Eaatera butler win ,rrtw here ,,„t week 
which may weaksn price». Creamery, 50c; 
dairy, pm 1045c; »tore, 25c to 30c.

POULTRY—Moderate demand. Old chickens 
»A-7J toil s'; young Jl S'lopi or

EGGS—Study al 1714c.
DKIED FRUIT—Nothing doiugr Nominal 

value» tor old apple», 3c to 5c: prunes, rttdlojc 
Pear», (unbleached) jc; pitted prunes yc. Pros
pects for fair price» on new prunes are favor
able. Grower, to sell evaporated apples this 
year must aelj dry Mock oniy.

EOTA1OES—Good demand, 40c to 50c, 
PELTS— 9c@ioc
HIDES—Dry, n@i4; green 6c to 70)J.
WOOL—Valley, tacRisc; Eastern Oregou lofg 

izc. Market dull.
PEAKS—Sun and evaporated. 3QJ6C.
CHICKENS—Old, >3 75© $4.50; young ft.50 (k 

fa-oO.
TURKEYS—Live, tic.

13 0 14c
DUCKS-J 3 50 »I4.00
GEESE—Old, 41,50 (0 J5.00; young in demand 

at 45.00^46.00
OATS—No 1 white. 351337c; grey, 3j0 35c for 

choice.
GROCERIES—Sugars of all grades advanced 

He ou the 6th. Meet sugar (dry granulated) are 
again offered at ytc leas than calle. The qual
ity thia season is fine.

1 Miscellaneous £ ’W* •
Wliei' harvent begun there wits a 

rimli of tinhorn gftniblernto tlieTa- 
louHeeouiitry.BHflColfiix wan over
run with them. They <lresHe<l as 
farmers »nil made a Imstuees of 
tleeciiig Mte tmnsient laborers who 
went to Colfax to tlo harvest work.. 
Chief of Police -Mackey has served 
notice on them to leave town. 
Failure to comply will result in 
arrests being made under the va
grancy act.

The light run of clrinook at Coos 
bay is discouraging to fishermen 
an<l cannerymen. The majority of 
fisherman hardly look for much im
provement, while others recall that 
two years ago the run was 
nearly as light upto the 20th, when 
the fish arrived in great number, 
blocking tlm cannery so that 
fish had to be shipped to 
Coquille.

the 
the

The prospects are that potatoes 
will not be a drug on the market 
in the valley next winter and 
apriiig. Growers in Marion and 
Polk counties report that the early 
crop was a failure, and the later 
one is not good. The same condi- 
tionsareprobably general through
out the valley. The acreage in 
some sections is not large, 
those who have a surplus crop 
expecting good prices.

-Awie 3TO-UL tlxixstsr? 1
-A-xe tized.^

“SToxi talee somtatH ì

Clarlç E. fiadle^ fleto ¡Saloon
Is tlxe place to g-et it 
Claris Iseeps tlxe Toest.
Cozxxe axxcL see fox 3rou.xself.

and
are

John Clark, one of the most 
torious criminals of Whitman coun
ty, Wash., was arrested in Pull
man Sunday for stealing a roll of 
blankets, some clothing and a val
ise from a farm laborer. He was 
fined 199 and costs, in default of 
which he will work 36 davs for the 
county. Clark is a professionial 
criminal and spends more than half 
of his time in the county jail or in 
the chain gang.

$1,000 N PRIZES
To Be Distributed Broadcast.

In orasr to prove ih» great merit of 
Ely's Cream Balm, th« moat affectiv« ours 
for Catanh and CoM in Head, *» have pre
pared a generous trial size for 10 cents. 
Get it of your druggist or send 10 iwnta to

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.
I suffered from catarrh of ths worst kind 

ever since a boy. and I never hoped for 
cure, but Ely's Cream Balm wami to do 
even that. Many acquaintauere have used 
it with excellent results.—Oscar Ostrom, 
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, Ill.

Ely’s Creai» Balm ia the acknowledged 
cure for oatarrh and oontaiiu no cocaine, 
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price, 
<0 oanta. At druggists or by mail.

I

The Headlight is the oldest paper 
published in the county, and has 
done more to advertise the county 
and call attention to all its sarious 
resources and interest capital in its 
development than all ot'«-r news- 
gdpars combi led. It b • never 
failed to do al) in its power for the 
good nf the country. In tetum tor 
thia the people of the county have 
bestowed upon it a west generous 
patrouage. The Headlight has to-

A building boom seems to be on 
in every town «nd village in Grant 
county. In Susanville several bus
iness bouses and residences are 
nearly completed, while in Long 
Creek, Monument, Hamilton and 
Canyon City the same activity is 
noticeable. Sawmill men say their 
plants are being taxed to their ut
most capacity, and they have been 
compelled for some time to keep an 
extra force of meu at work.

Um the letter« contained iu the text: “RE
MEMBER THE MAINE." and form as .tany 
words as you can, using letter» either backward 
or forward, but don't use any tetter In the same 
word more times than it appears in “REMEM
BER THE MAINE.” CFor example the words: 
Men. amber, he, man, etc., etc. The person 
forming the greatest number ot words, using 
the letters in the text, will receive ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS IN GOLD. Eor the next larg
est list will be given gavsirrv-rivr Dollabs 
IK Gold, for the next largest. Fifty Dollars in 
Gold. For the next largest Hat, Twbnty-Fivz 
Dollar» in Gold, and for the next t -n targ 
lists will be given Ten Dollirs in Gold. If 
you are good at.word making you may secure a 
valuable prize.' start your ,11st and a nd to 
day thirteen two-cent stamps, or ag cents in sil
ver (wrapped carefully in paper), for a three 
months' trial subscription to JU»ton's Il.LCS- 
tratid WkkklV, Chicago's great 1« page Ilins 
trated home weekly publication, giving full 
particulars and rules governing contest.

If yon make a good lists of words and answer 
promptly you will stand an equal opportunity 
to secure a valuable prize. I assure you that 
YOUR TRIAL SVaSCRIt-riON to MV WXRXLV WILL 
BR MOST GRATIFYING. Adress UPTON'S 
ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, ja. Dearborn St.. 
Chicago, III.

Reduced Faresl

Tillamook

$6 muh »
3.50"

Steamer
* Ruth

"I'm nearly dead with Pile».” Why 
not get well? Bead ad of Vita Medicine 
Co. No cure, no pay. •

Ladies, read ad of Vita Medicine Co 
No cure, no pay. •

Asthma or Catarrh.
Read ad. Vita Medicine Co.

spite of the 
have been 
in order to 
circulation, 

need to beg 
lor

The Headlight every week 
■early twice «.h muck home new« as 
auy other paper published iu the 
CouBty.
It it til ht me peint.
It has a fine s’aff of rorrecpjmfents. 
It avers the entire county.
It hot a fine standing everywhere
It belongs to no elifue 
It is broad end progressive. 
It is able and up to date. 
It is also the

County Official Paper

Four hundred sheep belonging to 
Herbert Boylen were ditched and 
killed in a deep gulch at the head 
of Bear creek, in Umatila county, 
Bunday. The sheep were scattered 
over a large tract of land on both 
sides of the gulch, quietly feeding, 
when the leader suddenly became 
frightened—it was supposed at a 
bear—and started to run, causing 
the band to stampede down the hill 
into a big ditch at the bottom of 
the gulch, where they piled up. 
Before they could be gotten out 400 
bad died from suffocation.

A large number of people, it is 
said are already preparing their 
applications for positions at the 
Oregon insane asylum to file with 
the new administration, when it 
takes hold. Many believe that the 
asylum superintendent appoints the 
employes, but such is not the case. 
The law gives the control of the 
institution entirely into the hands 
of a board, composed of the gov
ernor, secretary of state, and treas
urer, which makes the appoint 
mente.

John Elliott, who has been in 
charge of a band of horses which 
lie has been offering for sale in 
Willamette valley, speaks very dis
couragingly of the horse market in 
the section visited by him. He 
says the prices of carriage and 
draft horses are very low, and that 
there is no sale whatever for small- 
er horses. He says Troutdale and 
vicinity and Portland were the beat 
marketn, he having disposed of 
thirty head at those two places. 
At Liuutou, he says, he offered to 
contract to deliver 100 to yOO head 
•I 110 per head, but was met with 
au offer of 12.60per head delivered 
st that place.

A J fV9m tT.3.J«vrihat &/ SfwUHehh
■ W j| _ Prof. W. 1. Pt«ke, rho 
fg makes a specialty' of

1 «■ ■ & Epilepsy, ha* without
doubt treated and cur- 

® ed more ca*es than any
l i (' H living Physician; hi«

■ ■ K > auccess i« astonishing.
We have h< ard of case« 
of so years’ standing' 

cured by
J him. He 

rnrfiw LUI Ufe: 
tie of hb absolute cure, free to any sufferer« 
who may send thair P. O. and Espress address. 
We advise any one wishing a cure toaddress 
mtw, i. rzm, r.4 crear n, ir»T»>

Don’t Spend a Dollar
for t

Medicine
until you have tried

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons 

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.

If you don't find this sort of

Ripans Tabules 
At the Druggist’sKLONDIKE 

KATAKISM 
To everyone going to the new 

gold fields
A BOON—A BLESSING. 

150
practical qneation« answered, 
not by guess work—not by 
«tay-at-homee—but by experi
ence, that has been there—lived 
there—worked there—and u 
now going back tliere, to get

RICH
telling when to «tart—how 
ms -h it will cost— what to take 1 
—'lowtogo—howto lire—how 
to keep sell—what to '•<> w1'«', 
sick—where to go there—bosl 
to prospect—how to mine there,| 
and mu. li more.
TltATIUtliriiTIEimE

- It» material li»a never before 
bed—«tie privately 
n only lie had by 

«ending to E SrxtxRACH, . 
Tacoma, Wa«li . aud eucloaing 
25d»-

People ent and sleep well 
Vita Beiiiedita. Read ad.
'• P»F-

None but Vita Medicine« cure Blood 
Diaease« No cure, no pay. Read nd.*

Vita Medicine» cure all nick people 
No cure, no pay. Read ad. •

Vita Medicineeninke nick people well 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. •

Nerve« made whole by Vita Medicine«. 
Read ad. No cure, no pay. •

Liver and Kidney» made well by Vita 
Medicine Rend ad. No cure, no pay

How I suffer—RIipii ma ti«in 
wild Neuralgia Can’t be cured.” Yea 
it can. Read ad of Vita M» divine Co 
Ng cure, uo |*y •

Opium, Druuketitieaa or Tobacco Habit 
ad of

BDITBD BY

Lunuiiii »Uten.

CANDY
g CATHARTIC 4toocoieto

CURE CONSTIPATION

2Sc 50t DRUGGISTS
*

RatabUahed l»M.
The only Hagazlne on the 

Pacific Coast.
Its literary matter repreaenta the best 

thoughts of such writer» •• Hjalmar 
Iljorth Boresrn, Charlea Warren Stod
dard, I'.dith M Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its illu-trationa show tn the best sty Is 
the glorirs of the Pacific Coast.

It Isa pictorial hiatory of the Crest 
Writ. It covers the whole basin of the 
Parific, including China, Japan, and 
Cotea. You want it, so doe» your 
family.
Owe SoanpAa Copy, roe Slagte ImWri, aga. 

Yearly Saheerlptlan. »«.«a.
AW Foetmaerer are aathorleed to leks 

aubMAlpUaea.

Overland Monthly Puh. Co.
•am FMAMFaCO. OMw

« nr»- !■ r • ni-m, I GeitenM Ina
bility. B.h- Ifa hi «. 'Jh yr

It was «a devigiia ed last February 
by the County ( out hi iodo tiers, who 
at that term paasctl the following or 
dor:
Ta th« matter of selccti'i/ a news
paper under the provision« of an act 
of the Legivk.ture approved F •!». «tot 
t*»?-
“On the >d day of F b u«ry,t<j7 Itbe- 
ing a d t v ••« th • refit *r term of tin* 
court :or .>nii thia cam«»
con Itiurd !■ t to time for fi'ing of 
p e »(» by tl e it* »papers conk* lug 
heir n, < o ur ou tn b' heard and 
the p b her of the Tillaniuok 
Headlight having duly filed a err I- 
11'11» o its I on tide yearly ani- 
fci ibersliving in thia county, and 
no < t u-r pnb i ‘her bavin« s<» Sled 
Fitch I'M, and the Hcinld Lublin! i g 
Co. Iiav'rg appeared by its attorney 
W. L. hio k and < xpri bah waived 
the ft' at o.' Much li-t or lii.'ther con- 
tea'. herein it is hereby ordered t at 
theTi 1 m *ok Headlight be and lie <- 
by is a voted as the newspaper pub 
li b d in Tillamook County,Chi-gon. 
having the largest circulation with
in a dd county and wherein ahall ba 
publish the pro eedinga of the court 
as required by the provisions of au 
act of the Legislature of tba Stale of 
Oregon, approved Feb. 21, 1891.”
Any other paper claiming to be »he 
County Official paper docs *0 without 
shadow of ttuth or authority. No 
other publishes al! lhe county offic
ial matter. The Headlight 1s also

The City Official Paper
and pubi i she» all the proceeding« of 
the City Gunnel', mV ordinale es an 
•It official notice«. It may «ave you 
Iota of trouble and eg pease to knew 
What the ordinance« are and to keep 
Inforni«don offiicial matter« The 
Mead light haa the reputation of being 
one of the

Nocnre.no

